[The development and implementation of polymerase chain reaction to detect in real-time operation mode yersinia pestis in field material].
The article presents the results of development and practical implementation of system of polymerase chain reaction testing in real-time operation mode to detect agent of plague infield material. In laboratory conditions the system demonstrated good results and hence it was applied in conditions of field laboratory of epidemiologic team during planned epizootologic examination of Gorno-Altaisk hot spot of plague. The sampling consisted of more than 1400 objects. It was demonstrated that high sensitivity and specificity is immanent to proposed system. The adaptation of the system to the real time amplifier "Smart Cycler" (Cephid, USA) having some specific technical characteristics makes it possible to consider the proposed test-system as an effective sensitive and precise instrument for screening studies in the process of regular epizootologic examinations of hot spots of plague.